From Fukushima to the Arab spring, Germany's abandonment of nuclear power to the renewed price increase in agricultural commodities, many of the big news stories in the eventful year that lies behind us have been linked to energy security. The energyhungry countries of this world should really be investing in alternative energies, but that other big event, the financial crisis, has effectively throttled the cash flow. Thus, experts are still kicking around many exciting ideas about a green future, but very little realisation is evident in the present.
Fuelling the future
In the field of biofuels, it has become obvious that the first generation biofuels, produced from edible plant material, such as rapeseed, corn, or sugar cane, are no significant help in the bid to avert climate change, and the intensive farming of corn in the US for the production of bioethanol may in fact be doing more harm than good. To make matters worse, the additional demand for these agricultural commodities has (alongside other problems including speculation, see Curr. Biol. (2011) , 21, R795-R798) driven up the prices to an extent that endangers food security and threatens habitat conservation.
Ideally, second generation biofuels should rely on a biomass feedstock that does not compete with food production, such as the inedible, woody parts of agricultural plants, including corn stems, sugar cane bagasse, straw, and other kinds of agricultural waste. The quest for a commercially viable way of producing 'cellulosic ethanol' has been a key part of biofuels research in the past years. The challenge is to find commercially viable ways of separating the sugars from the lignin contained in the lignocellulosewhich is also the reason why these fibres are indigestible for us.
Currently, the Italian company Gruppo Mossi and Ghisolfi (M&G) is establishing what it bills as the world's first commercial-scale plant for the production of cellulosic ethanol. It will use the PROESA™ process, which was developed by Chemtex and combines an enzymatic pre-treatment with fermentation to break down cellulose into sugars, which are then fermented to ethanol. The plant is due to produce 40,000 tonnes of bioethanol per year. Chemtex has also entered agreements with companies in other countries including Brazil and Colombia for the construction of cellulosic biofuel plants based on their process.
However, academic researchers are still on the lookout for the perfect method to break down cellulose. The group of Ferdi Schüth at the Max Planck Institute for coal research in Mülheim had studied the promising option of using ionic Feature liquids as a solvent for catalytic depolymerisation of cellulose (R. Rinaldi et al. Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. (2008), 47, 8047-8050) . They found, however, that the recovery of the valuable solvents was so difficult that the process wouldn't be economically viable. In their most recent effort, due to be published in ChemSusChem, Schüth's group describes how a pretreatment with catalytic amounts of acid enables the mechanical disruption of cellulose by milling. The resulting fragments are water soluble and can then be fully hydrolysed in aqueous medium.
The green (or brown) solution
Another feedstock that has inspired many a startup company but hasn't quite conquered the world yet is algal biomass. The key attraction is that algae can be grown in artificial ponds created on barren land or indeed in bioreactors, without competing with agricultural crops (Curr. Biol. (2008) , 18, R46-R47). The water they need and the extra carbon dioxide required for high-speed cultivation impose limitations on the locations where such projects can succeed.
With unrest in oil-exporting countries, backlashes against biofuels and photovoltaics, and a nuclear incident in Japan, the year 2011 rattled confidence in future energy supplies. The search for alternatives is all the more urgent, but some of the solutions investigated hark back to fossil fuels that we can't afford to burn. Michael Gross reports.
Looking for alternative energy sources
Brown algae: Seaweeds like these could be farmed for bioethanol production. Macroalgae are already grown commercially in several countries including China, Japan, Russia, France, and Korea, both for animal feed and human consumption, but not as a staple crop. Their saccharides are relatively accessible as they do not contain the lignin that makes biofuel production from lignocellulose fibres so challenging. The only problem is that the microorganisms most commonly used in biotechnology lack the ability to metabolise alginate, the main polysaccharide produced by seaweeds.
Yoshikuni's group isolated a DNA fragment from Vibrio splendidus coding for enzymes that can process alginate and expressed the enzymes in E. coli (Science (2012), 335, 308-313) . They further engineered the bacteria to produce pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydrogenase B, completing a metabolic pathway from alginate to ethanol.
In laboratory fermentation experiments using the seaweed Saccharina japonica as feedstock, the researchers found that the modified E. coli strain could accumulate ethanol to a concentration of 4.7% (vol.) and produce an ethanol yield of 281 g per kg of dry algae, which is more than 80% of the theoretical maximum that could be achieved by full conversion of the algal saccharides.
Drop-in fuels
Ethanol has the obvious advantage that our civilisation has several millennia of experience in producing it by fermentation, so it is by far the easiest fuel to produce from sugars. It is also well-established as a fuel in Brazil, where state intervention helped to launch a unique biofuel industry, and pure ethanol is used alongside blends of ethanol and petrol.
However, any fuel that would want to conquer markets without state intervention would have to be as similar to petrol as possible, in order to be able to 'drop in' to the existing infrastructure built around petrol. While ethanol can be blended with petrol, pure ethanol cannot easily be supplied by the same infrastructure, as it is hygroscopic and risks corroding metal pipes and containers. It also has a lower energy content per weight, due to the fact that half of its carbon content is already partially oxidised, so it has less energy to release upon full oxidation to carbon dioxide.
These problems are becoming less significant if one extends the carbon chain, as the resulting molecules become less hydrophilic and more like alkanes. Butanol, for instance, is seen by some experts as the perfect drop-in fuel, as it is nearly as energy-rich as petrol and can easily be blended with petrol or can replace it completely without the need for significant adjustments. The company Green Biologics Limited, based at Abingdon, UK, aims to develop biofermentation processes to produce butanol as a fuel and also to supply other C 4 chemicals. It has recently merged with the US company butylfuel Inc., and now operates in several countries working with different feedstocks, e.g. molasses and corn by-product in China, molasses, cane, and bagasse in India and Brazil, and both starch and cellulosic feedstocks in the US.
In an attempt to get even closer to the kind of fuel that most of the world is used to, some companies, such as OriginOil Inc. based in Los Angeles, are planning to use biological feedstocks to produce oils that can be fed into conventional refineries just like crude oil. OriginOil announced in January that it plans to co-develop an integrated system with the US Department of Energy's Idaho National Laboratory (INL) for direct conversion of raw algae into a renewable crude oil, based on the company's existing technology for harvesting, dehydrating and breaking down algae. Conventional hydrocarbon fuels are also the final product of the Fischer-Tropsch (FT) technology that is now increasingly used to turn waste natural gas -currently flared in huge amounts at oil drilling sites where it would be commercially unattractive to collect and transport it -into usable fuel. Velocys, Inc., part of the Oxford Catalysts Group, has developed a compact microchannel reactor for use in such locations. This reactor is being prepared for qualification trials at the Brazilian company Petrobras' Forteleza site, where another compact GTL (gas to liquid) technology developed by the UK company Compactgtl has recently been qualified as suitable for use.
The FT technology is also an attractive option for the production of biofuels, as the biomass feedstocks typically have a low energy density, such that it would be uneconomic to ship them over long distances to large biorefineries. Small-scale biomass gasification combined with microchannel FT-reactors can make it economically attractive to convert agricultural waste to fuel in situ. In 2010, a biomass gasification plant in Güssing, Austria, ran a successful trial of this approach using the Velocys reactor. Since then, Oxford Catalysts has secured orders for four further commercial-scale microchannel FTreactors, including two to be used in Brazil, and two in the US.
Fossil fuels
In the meantime, the oil industry is also exploring 'alternatives' that are not quite so friendly on the environment, including the extraction of previously non-viable gas reserves bound tightly in shales by hydraulic fracturing, or fracking, for short.
The established but also controversial fracking technology uses large amounts of water with additional chemicals and sand to fracture the rock layers that carry the gas reservoirs. Environmentalists have worried that the liquid may pollute both groundwater and surface water. Fracking operations have also been blamed for small earthquakes, including one near Blackpool, UK, last year.
A new approach being tested by some companies in North America uses liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) on the basis of propane gas for the hydraulic pressure. While the application is slightly more expensive initially, the propane will naturally blend with the gas being extracted and thus can't cause any further worries. However, the companies trying out the procedure are keeping details secret, such that the environmental impact of the new procedure cannot be analysed at the moment.
In another development that also aims to access more fossil fuels, companies are hoping to harvest inaccessible coal layers that are either offshore or too narrow for conventional mining by using underground coal gasification (UCG). This technology is based on partial combustion of the coal in situ, in the presence of oxygen and water, which leads to syngas (hydrogen plus carbon monoxide), which can easily be converted to liquid fuels using the Fischer-Tropsch process.
Trials of UCG processes have been conducted in Australia. In the last few years, the UK authorities have issued 18 conditional UCG licences to companies hoping to apply the procedure. Tullow Energy, for example, is planning to start drilling into a coal reserve underneath Swansea Bay later this year.
As this technique only requires small holes to thread two pipes to the coal seam, it saves all the costs attached to the dangerous and labour-intensive business of extracting coal in deep mining. Therefore, the energy gained this way will be less expensive than coal, which would be good news for energy security but bad news for climate security. In fact, we can hardly afford to burn the fossil fuels that are easily accessible already. Making additional reserves accessible and commercially viable means they will be burned as soon as they can be accessed, and will thus add to man-made climate change. For those trying to promote truly alternative energies as a way to avert catastrophic consequences of climate change, this is a handy reminder that new energies have to be commercially competitive, or else they will lose out in the marketplace.
Power play
Another way to reduce the amount of fossil fuels used in vehicles is to switch to electric motors, which thanks to progress in battery technology is now becoming a realistic option. This, of course, is only a green solution if the electricity can be generated from renewable sources. Recent years have seen a flurry of proposals ranging from the feed-in tariffs subsidising small-scale producers of solar and wind energy to large projects such as DESERTEC, Green future: Circular Ringwallspeicher systems are an idealised concept developed by engineer Matthias Popp. In practice, the dimensions of the plant and the shape of the water basins will depend on the possibilities and conditions of the landscape. Populated areas and sensible zones can be integrated into the sustainable renewable energy system. Smaller systems are also economic if natural height differences can be used. (Photo: Dr.-Ing. Matthias Popp.) which aims at generating solar power in the Sahara and exporting it to Europe via a high-voltage direct current grid (Curr. Biol. (2009), 19, R626-R627) .
The DESERTEC concept is set to provide electricity from 2016, as the foundation recently announced. Nur Energie and its Tunisian partners, led by Top Oilfield Services, are planning to build a 2 gigawatts concentrating solar-thermal power (CSP) plant in Tunisia. Construction work is due to begin in 2014 and the first electricity exports are likely to reach Italy by 2016 via a new low-loss transmission line.
Thiemo Gropp, Director of the DESERTEC Foundation, said: "With this important first step, we are showing the world's governments, industries and consumers that what many thought to be science fiction is actually science fact. We hope that this is the first of many more such plants to be built in the desert regions of the world."
While the sunshine in the Tunisian Sahara is reliable enough, production of wind and solar energy in Europe is sensitive to weather changes and should therefore be coupled to efficient energy storage means. Engineer Matthias Popp has recently proposed an innovative solution he calls Ringwallspeicher (circular dam storage). It is a pumped storage hydroelectricity plant consisting of an upper and a lower water reservoir, where the upper reservoir is constructed from the material removed to create the lower basin. Water is pumped uphill to store energy or released through turbines to produce electricity. The concept can be wrapped around existing landscape features or settlements and implemented in flat areas that would otherwise not be suitable for hydroelectric energy. Such a facility with integrated solar and wind generators could replace two nuclear power stations without taking up more space than a typical open coal mine.
This may look like science fiction, as DESERTEC did a few years ago, but it may just turn out to be our sustainably powered future.
Michael Gross is a science writer based at Oxford. He can be contacted via his web page at www.michaelgross.co.uk project, my lab bay-mate, Susan Lindquist, began to study heat shock in Drosophila tissue culture cells, and I soon followed suit. During heat shock, polyribosomes fall apart, and new polyribosomes that are loaded with heat shock mRNAs are formed. In the days before cloning, this system provided a unique opportunity to isolate specific RNAs. To my surprise, I found that one of the most abundant RNA species after heat shock did not code for protein. More than thirty years later, long non-coding RNAs are a hot topic in biology, yet we still don't know what this first one does.
What did you do as a postdoc?
I joined Charles Laird's lab in the Zoology Department at the University of Washington, where I continued with my penchant for chasing premature research problems by following Charles' suggestion to study Drosophila position-effect variegation (PEV). This extraordinary clonal variegation phenotype results from the occasional relocation of a gene to the vicinity of heterochromatin after X-irradiation. Since its discovery by Muller in 1930, PEV had captured the attention of successive generations of fly geneticists who thought that they might solve the puzzle of how a gene can be on in some cells but off in others, and how this on-or-off state of a gene could be inherited, the classic example of an epigenetic phenomenon. I thought that PEV was ripe for a molecular biology approach, and screened for PEV of heat shock genes. The screen not only succeeded, but also led me to discover two nearby dominant PEV suppressors, which implied that there should be ~100 of them, since borne out. I described these results to Larry Sandler, who invited me to give a seminar in the UW Genetics Department. Larry introduced my talk by saying that working on PEV was like sowing one's wild oats -it's something that you do when you're young, but then you grow up and get on with your life. Only later did my long dalliance with PEV lead to more tractable pursuits, namely, the relationship between chromatin and gene expression.
Did your work on PEV get you a faculty job? No. I interviewed for some faculty positions, but was turned down by all. PEV was cool, but in the late 1970s, cloning technology
